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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
I Signature

Promotes Diçjrciionfhrnfnr
noss and Ust.Contains rtcifle-r
Opium.Morphine norM.a.*raL
Not Narcotic.
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Fanmi Fallen

Is Usual We «4re JUways First With New Ones
Never before hav«* we offer«?«, such beautiful «i at ite |irii*»*a.

No tit your fe«-t ..¦¦it'iitifically. inaurini It» extreme style.
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

BROWN $ CRISMOND,
The Leaders in Good SI ¦¦-¦ and Hat*

In Making Your AiTangeinents for the

Fall and Winter

Do not forget that you will find the best grades of

Sheathing and
Roofing Papers

AT-

ADAMS'BOOK STORE
A Wilson Heater

Will Save 40 Per Cent, of Your Fuel Bill

The celebrated Hot-Blast, Down-Draft creates perfect combustion, the

fises and fumes (40 fier cent, of the In atinp; ptmet of «rood), ordinarily
fecapin? unburned up the chimney in titmtt stoves, are all consumed and

;urrved into heat in the WILSON. The Wilson is the only heater in the

tforld which actually burns all the foe] put inb» it. The WILSON1 is

úr-tight, heat can be rcKulated to any iIikt«'«', and will hold a fire for 86

lours. What you save on fuel will pay for a WILSON HEATER in one

«soson. Burns Wood.

FOR SALE BY

GEO. W. HEFLIN,
FREDKRICKSRURG. VA.

When she wants a

portrait of him, or he
one of her, we make
them.the kind that

pleases.

THE DAVIS
PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY.

A Full Gallon of
Good Whiskey for
We will keep you supplied with the liest brands of vVhiskey at the

Lowest Prices ever known.
Our enormous Stock includes every Whiskey we know of that

will give satisfaction to the user.and we will sell

Direct to You at Wholesale Price«
We want a trial order from you- and we ask you to

SEND $2.00 TO-DAY FORA GALLON JUG OF ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING BRANDS-

OUR LEADER DAISY WHITE RYE
KING OF KENTUCKY CLUB XXX
FARMER'S DELIGHT OLD N. C. CORN

BROADWAY
-FOR SOMETHING EXTKA FINE ORDER-

OLD VICTOR mtíSSÍía%^i$3M
Full Price List And Order Blanks Sent on Request

STRASBURGER BROTHERS,
119 Market Place, Baltimore, Md.

"POISONED PEN"
(Vornan Gets towing in

Bad letter Case.

[PISTIES UFT MAD

Havict Da Witt Dénie» She Wrote
Them and Easton Resident»
Await Development» With

Trepidation

n, l'a., Bepl ». Ever) Inch of
tbe >..!> Is the lioearlng !» lore United

se runter ol M ii
II» ri.'t in " Um, barged

indera snd m
through the msHi
o Baaton, la being blttei ly con>

niel foi the i » -1 sas
When the netting was begun tor-

iiici Judci W. s Klrkpatrle k,
the leading lawyers si the Noithsmp

nt) bar, appeared with Mar-
»ball Miller, ol Phtlllpaburg, N. J.. f->r

Witt.
three wltnesse» were

rere Rev. Elmer E Snyder, pa
.uthei an hureh, who had

i....'..,i man) ol the anoorstou let¬
ton lira. David White, s neighbor ol
Mi*- DeWl.t, and Valentine Bhoen-

« it by Judge
examination ol is
ol the letters whle h

"ci mi a naed ol bsvlng
u,i.i.n were produe-ed and Identllled

eeelved them,
kul liny ». ie ii.it read aloud.
Man) ni ill.- m<»si promlnei

IWalttttg With
velopments In the

s.,i : isve Jealously
Kuardt .! the letters, which

enl by Mil - De
the ds ei ol wealthy

. .. i;t. and which have
pned lo wree home».

ii dlaturblng many
la what will he dle-

iaoned Pen" maile
dance.

I'. ,...! similarity ho-
in I ibat of the

which lin\i
!:i the

<l tu be e-.in-

iif the
B. Bnydei
i- nf hanging out

btub.
v.ird Gave Clue.

th d the b ick yard
the dot bos

n only from a bay
t!ic DeWitt homo A high

tron
t It 1- admitted that It was

tter which tiist directed nuspi-
ion toward Mi.-s DeWitt

nent is strongly divide,i sa U>
Il ..i Miss DeWttt But, after

n several oth-
er women, the're I» a determination to

ge to the bottom of the mysti
Ibis ami end forever the heart-

burnings that have npeel so mnsy
'ill-:.
ri-, r of the BBOoymoua letter»
;n one of he'r laie-t that she

bad »rrltten fully 1S00 missives to
'he Evangelical I.utheraa

rhiir b, telling what »he described as.

ths not sly about tha
bul about his beautiful young

bride of a year. The writer went ko

inr.s : Snyder had
ste attire nnd had

SI from ' onventlonally cleithed
»he swept off the front jiorch.

8 iveral times half hearted attempt»
been mads to trare the writer

sln< e the letter* began ten years ago.
Two other women have been Informal¬
ly arraigned before the T'niteii Btates
commissioner. One If them died Iwo

ago, her death hastened, her
sssert, by the humiliation of

the unjust »naptcl
The chief difficulty In the present

case Is the absolute lack of motive on

Ml*» I). Witts part. The only explana-1
tlon of her animosity toward the mln-
later, If any eslats, go.-s bach aLmo-t
to the time when Mr. Snyiler, Just out
if Lafayette college, took charge- of
the old ehurch ten years ago

AI thrit time, th<- neighbor» say,
Mis- DeWltl was "'as good B SBgsg<
ed" to a young man from Martin's
Creek, who was a college and frater¬
nity mate of the young minister, Wh.-n
this man fame to Baaton be stopped at
the parsonage After several Mich vl ;

it» he ceased to vieit Bastón, anil
whatever attachtnient there was ho
tweea him and Miss DeWltl wa»
broken off.

It may be that Miss DcWItt blamed
the estrangement on the minister If
»o, he dee laics he' was Innocent eif any
ilesire to come between the couple.
although he admi's that he never was

attracted to Mis» DeWitt.
As evidence of her Innocence, M

lie'Witt will prodnce several renony
mous letters which he his
her.-elf received. It will he a-s-rtcd by
the proseri'l ey were si n

»viiei.ii witl t" be pn dm 6
in each a time ol need a- has n »w ar
rived.

Girl'» Death Due to Hobble Skirt.
Troy. N. Y Sept. 1. A narrow bob

ble skirt caused tbe dsath of Miss Idi
e, eighteen > ears old, of I

While »he v i- cro lag a bridge ov«
the Brie renal and trying to »top ovei
the loch gate, the- skirt canaed her to

¦tumble ft, i »he pitched over the lo.»
rail ag and ¦ drw

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE. ÎS^

STUART McCUIRE. MD., Pre».

Med icin e-Dentistry .Pharmacy
19th Session Open* September 12th.

New building. New equipment.
Eighty experienced uacheri

Excellent clinical facilities.
Modern laboratory method».

Descriptive Catalogue on request.

SIMON HISSH . BRO
Commerce St, Frederickiborg, Va

Dealer» in all kind» of
COUNTRY PRODUCT*
for which highest cash price» are paid
Choice stock of High Grade Family

Groceries always on hand.

Nymat S. Sacrey,
J^¿¿BS»V¿»^»ÜIÑSM%S»I Jggf** __^»»»M**B»»lP*Br^*^

»at" ft J /wolFwSht: '

Undertaker and Embabner
No 719 Mrdn St, Fredericksburg.Va.

Phone !»8. Across from Exchange Ho¬
tel and next to Western Union office.
Telegraph and telephone order« receive
prompt attention. Open day and night

fJHICHESTSR S PILLS
¦.»V4Ä. TIIK DIVMOMI ItllAMI. a

VT"1>N l.»<tl,«! A.» ,,-..r It.yg.i.r r» A\
*. M »Vil t'kl-<-ke».|er',. »l»»,»nJTtr.»4/A\»V'u'uMl.,'1"""> K,J *' "«>«. >'-i.iu\v/
Ek. -^«.a '">".. »«1*1 »nh I!':* kl -..W
M <S%«H Take >. »tkrr II..» «T soar v
I / nr R!1!»»*"*- .*.' >* iil-e-irVa-THlia.
I v ¿W i»e*»I<>\n i.m m> ru.i s (.. ti
VW* B r*s»sk»o«ns, le«.b«I«t,A!.sv»Ke.i»l I»

^.r soi0 by owifiüßrs fvwvyiiiï

1PI1 SUICIDE
Ends His life as SuHjest-

ed by Post Cards.

BROODED Sí VIRAL DAYS

Receipt of Epitaph and Quarrel
With Hit Chorus Oirl Sweet¬

heart Led Youth to
Seek Death.

Philadelphia, Sept I Mental sur-

gestion riml tti«*«>ii«*^ of a like naiur«'
h the human lniiln is Inllu

'.i bara played an

Importaal part in thi* tragedy which
ended when tin* body of Sanaa. Dl
man, a young electrician, whs found
i winging ut the i-luí of a Irani
in tin' cellar of his borna nt no Moan
tain siki-i
The discovery ui tin- body was Bande

by bli brotbar Abraham, who
to be MM nf the fai tois In the
Btory, which opened nearly two
months lino, when Samuel attempted
to end his life by inhalinc i*ai While
tbe family <>r the dead man, arbo was

Old, ;ir.' at a loss
to accoant for his atnuige actions of

overwrought
brain, under the Influence ol two pic
lure pnai carda, arhlcb he
sonn' time ago ami in which death *>«*J

In raiiou
the Idea thai only In tbe grave could
lie find relief from the morbid
whu h ad preyed upon blm ol

Pest Cards Suggest Ceatli.

at a

houi e on Maishall itr**el iii.it
hIfhij Bei v «¦ and fan-

Iful temperament, receli «*d
carda. One rard pictured th«- cornet

tomb-

un the lomh h ne Blfman'i ns aa and
il ly printed In Ink under

the Ina« rl* t'.on ol .¦ bo Ij
of ." The other ard repi
the Intrrl n of a cathedi il, with the
altar '.

a high a) the foot

Moth cards were mailed In Atlantic
City and -.-. hi ii KM man
he remarl ed from

of a hat !". th nghl o! Ih it

style ol
was doln

He a
love affair srhl« h

*

cousin, wti v.-'s in

-i

my

Quar «led With ftweett*eart

The
start
with him on the day

had a

days ii

constantly ;it the two post

[i

there waa not soi t hié
n the fact that hi I

was on

¦rdi had been In
for abonl ¦ weeh
trdtng house one

morning and. carefully pla« log tbe two
cards In s insplcnooa poaltlon at the
font ot .'.. bed, locked tbe 'loor ami

¦v h os In th«
er He then alts

robber hoae '.. the gas Jet, placed the
tube In his mouth, tied his feet with a

and torne on th«

A SCRAPPY CONGRESSMAN
Assaults Four Clerks For Insulting His

Dauyhter.
Washington, Bept I. . Repn

Uve Cha/lea i> Carter, of Oklahoma,!
-, In th>- ti¬

the smart shopping center Im t

aaaaalting four clerks, one of whom
he alleged Intuited his elghte«
old dan. r, who
was with her father on a Shopping; ex¬

pedition.

Former Football Player Killed.
Byracaae, N T., Bepj I Rexford

D. Lyon and Oliver K Hurwood. clvfl
engine« n employed on the ln.
inn sewer, were suffocated In the
Fewer at the corner of South Clinton
ami (,lfford streets Harwood was a

noted foothall player for Hvrartisc
university, and was at one time nomi¬
nated as an all-Amorlcan renter.

Kept Wooden Leg Secet Five Years.
St Paul. Ky. Bept t..Hiding tor

five years the met that he had a wood
en leR, and despondent when dlBCOVery
¦if the fad led to his discharge by the
railway Company for which he had
worked all that time, lViuls N. Bagby,
twenty eight years old, shot and killed
himself

Flies to Death as Crowd Jeers.
Norton, Kan Sept I .1 f Friable,

an aviator, was killed hy n fall at the
Norton coanty fair. Friable had mel
with an BcHdenl and went Into lb«
air nKnln only when driven to it by
the taunt* and leers of the crowds.

Virginia : Polytechnic : Institut!
Rlackshurg, Va.

Degree courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture. Applied Chsalstry, Applies
Geology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical anr
Electrical Engineering, Motallurgy ane

Metallography. Sixty-four intructors,
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Lalmra
tories anil Harns. Steam heating ane

electric lights in dormitories. Library
12,'mKI volumes. Farm of 1,100 acres.

SCHOOL OF AGRKTLTIRAL AP
PRENTICES

(One Year Course for Young Farmers.)
Total cost of session of nine months,

including tuition and other fees, board,
washing, uniforms, medical attendance,
etc., $283.85. Cost to Virginia student»,
$233. 85.
The next sersion open» WEDNES¬

DAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1911.
Paul B. Barringek, M. D., L. L. D.,

President
Write for catalogue. 8jy3m

John F. Scott.
HARDWARE

AND HARDWARE SPECIALTIES.
Main St, One door below Cha». Wal¬

lace à Bro. Full line of

General Hardware.
Barb Wire, Gun», Pistola, Razor»,

Knive», etc., will be »old at reduced

Crices to suit the time». Money can
e »»ved by purchaaine at Scott'»

hardware »tore._

RIPANS.
There is scarcely any condition of ill

health that is not benefited by the
occasional use of a RIPANS Tabule1,
For sale by druggist*. The Five cent
packet is enough for an ordinary oeca-1
sion. The family bottle, 60 cent», con-1
tains a supply for a year. I

CAPTAIN C A. GW,
Delaware's Commander
Asked to Explain Why
Men Fired on Panther.

--¡i

CAPT. GROVE MUST LXPLAIN
Admiral Wants to Know Wl y His Men

Fired on Panther.
Norfolk, Va Bepl J A< cording to

wble h hss crested grrat la¬
in naval li »dmlral

nmmandlni the Atlantic
a C. A

Qove, i i the battleship Delaware, e*>
Mrs» tbsl the rep

r, s ¡Hi 500 men on i>".n d, srsi
three times endangered la t Mondsy

the D<
en Kling os

n in Man D
sound, mill it is said thai seven miles

Ig made
like the s.u, Msre

.'. It Is

in 123 yard», the -.nd within l<>0
the third

204 TO T£LL OF I.YNCHI1ÍO

Number of Witnesses Subpoe¬
naed In Burning of Negro.

ter, l'a. s. pi { Two

ho will
re the

Brand Jury, which begai dry n»

Rice, a

;: 1 :l

if the
Ing no

;Sl|li '¡nil :

In the

lie, und
letta. are the

onl) wi" ItU said

having been

mil jury Is a

111 be known
until the jni the bills

null, teil ¦ | Plies,
Lsmp-

Ing, former flrei p rile emsn, "f

ville; '.Csptsln" Albert Retry, an Itln
.. iiic :n

ville; ...

Of Marietta, an .1 Seid, Of
'ir<.

PARA'OlfllNÏ^HARK^ STOMACH

Connecticut tady Says She Lost It
From Steamer at New York.

aae hor
ed in the rlwr at

New York ami »wallowed by a shark
and then carried to the Delaware
Breakwater,
tared by Jan es I

n. and the psrssol cut from it-

stomsi m that Ml»» Lssra
li.it ey, of Baugal
give n¡. tt;iiL- lbs psrssol
bach, and according to the lettei re
cel\e-(¡ fron her bj

no Ides of 1.1 m

¡¡.il -Mnt; her claim
u commsndsd bj

htsrshsll, caughl the shark some time
"!

ing it to tit:>I a parSSOl SS ll pait of its
fo; m. diet
Mia» Horsey heard of the finding

anil Msrshsll received a letter from
her te-lltng of the los of th.-
from the steamer Hie haul Pe
pier ¿7, East tlvt-r, New York, and
laying elaim to the contents of thi
shark's stoma'h.
Although there |w but little left ..!

the original parasol but the rib. util
the cover and handle, the

priority of Miss Dorsey'i clsln
.ithe-r that of Keye» or the shark ha-
fceen allowed and the remains will be
.ent to her.

Steamer Sink»; Many Lost.
Manila, Sept I The stearnshlr

Francisco was sunk in a ntorm off Ne
gros («land, between I'aney and Cebu
»nd most of those on board wore loot
Among the drowned nre a Mrs. Kep
pier and her two children. They wer«
Americans.

Fork Union
Military Academy

FORK UNION, VIRGINIA,
DR. WILLIAM E.HATCHER,Prcsielcnt
A strong preparatory school under

Christian influences. Discipline of the
highest graele under an Army Officer
detailed ny the War Department. Fac¬
ulty unsurpassed for strength and
equipment. Location noted for health.
Thorough work in the school-room.
Careful attention to details in military
duty. All phases of athletics for en¬

tertainment when work is over All
this for $185.00. For catalogue adelress

E. S. LIGON. Headmaster,
Fork Union, Virginia.

YOU GET MORE
BREAD
OUT OF

WOODS'
MEAL

A. B. Botts ® Co.,
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents.
Office 312 Commerce Street

Representa »ixteen first-da*» com¬

panies. Rate» low aa the lowest, and
ioeaes promptly adjusted and paid.

CANDIDATES' CARDS
Spotsylvania

To the voters of Spotsylvaiita Co.:
l'illow-i IHzeiiH At tho rci|iiest

of frleada i hereby annoanee myeelf
:i candidate for Comiuihriioncr of
Revenas tor Conrtln&d Diatrict. sub¬
ject to the Democratic primary to
be held Sept. 7. Should it ln> your
pleasure lo el. it me lo said office,
I hope by a faithful ami Impartial
discharge Of the duties pertaining

Office to gira satisfaction to
all

Respect fully,
at !.. Toong

Po the Voten of Bpoteyhrsnis Co., \'a
Being urged by my friend* to run fi

the office of Commissioner of Revem
for Courtlsnd District, BpotsyrVsn
county, and after considering tbe ma
ter hereby snnoance myself s csnd
late for that office,subject to the Den
ocratic primary, ami I esrnestly si
tlie »upporl of my fellow ¦.

Ivaniacounty. Should I be electe
promise a faithful and impartial pc

formanceof the duties of the office!
the best of my ability.

pectiallv yours,
BtStd John S. Alri.li

To tho voter» of Bpotaylvanl
county:

bmmissioner, -I. 'I
Todd, wni nol be a csndidste for n
election lor lie- office of on misione
of Revenue for t ourtlsnd District
Spotaylvania county, and being urge-
by a numbi r of my friends to run le.
¦omi office, do hereby snnounce

Ii late for thst office. SI
ii pleasure to »-1 -(-t me, I pr.is

to faithfully diaebsrge tbedutii
the beat ol my ability.
Your- Very Respe etfully,

T. A. Harris, Jr.

To Tho Voters eif Spotsylvaniii C<
rViiow-cituotiK, al the solicitai loi

of many friends, I hen
myself a candidate for tin
Commissioner ol Be nus for Lh
lagstoa District, in this county, am
meist respectfully h«>1I< it your sup
port. Should it be yon- pleasure
to sleet m.- to this office, i «hall be
grateful and promis« to reward roil
confidence by -i faithful dise
the duties.

Very respectfully,
w. <; nick«

To tho Veiter» eif Spotaylvania Coun
ty:

I hereby anneiunre inyne-lf a candi
dito for treasurer eif tbe county
Spotsylvania .'it tin- election m-\

fall, subject to any action takei
by the- Democratic pert) eif th.
county. Respectfully,

J. \v

To the voters of Spotaylvania C«
At the solicitation eil' n

friends, 1 reapcctfully announce mj
s.-lf a candidate for thi position ol

:>-r eif Bpotsylvanls count) te
be voted for at the fall election, No
fernher 7th, lull. I earnestly aal
tho support of tie' vot.-rs e

the county. Irrespective of part;
affiliation, snd pro: il am hon¬
ored i-y an election to put forth mj
best endeavors to faithfully, boms;
ly and sflctently discharge the du-
ties of tho office and protect Ho
Interest of the ceiunty.
Thanking my many friends for th'

cordial assurance eif gappoti
already reciIv. d, I am,

!<.¦ rpoctfully,
M. M. Dickinson.

To tho Voters of .Spotsylvania Co
At the rei|u»-»t of BBueroui

friends, I hereby announr myself a

candidate for the office of sheriff eif
Spotsylvania, subject, however, to

'lie Democratic primary, if one be
he-Id I promise, if e!. cted. lei dis
charge the duties of Ihe office with¬
out fear or favor and according tei
tho best of my ability.

Soliciting th'1 honor of your sup¬
port, I am,

Yours respectfully,
Carl A. earner.

To the citizens of Spotsylvania
county:

I rcby announce myself a can¬

didate for Bherlrr. and If It bo your
pleasure me to this impor¬
tant position I promise to faithfully
.and Impartially ellsehargo the duties
rcgarelless of fear or favor. I shall
be most grateful for your vote. This
announcement Is made subjei ' to
the Democratic primary.if any then

be. Yours truly.
R. M. Waller,

To tho Voters of Livingston Dis¬
trict:

At the aollcltatlon of friends
throughout tho district I hereby

fully announce my candidacy
for i he position eif Supervisor for
Livingston Magisterial District, Spot
»vívanla county. Va to 1)0 elected
on Nov. Ttti, lull. I am not un¬
mindful of the important and varied
dut|eS ,,f tho position, and promise,
If It Is your pleasure' to eject me.

to devote my time and energy :in,l
the very best of my ability to
a faithful and "ffieiemt discharge of
the same.

Soliciting your support In the ap¬
proaching election, I am, with a

desire to b<tvo you,
Yours respectfully,

B, 0. Dickinson

To the voters of Spotsylvania county:
1 hereby announce mysi'lf a candidate

for election to the position of commis¬
sioner of the revenue' for He-rkle-y dis¬
trict, Spotsylvania county which elec-
will lie held this coming fall. I earnest¬
ly ask the sup|>ort of my fellow cititen»
and if elected 1 promise a faithful and
Impartial performance of th«' duties of
the> nflic. i.i th.- best of my ability.

Respectfully,
A. Cutler Keasley.

J27IUI
_

To tho Citizens of Spotsylvania
County:

Having been urged by many voter»
from al! parts of the county rep¬
resenting both parties, I have decid¬
ed to heroine a candidate for Treas¬
urer of Spotsylvania county at the
general election to be held .vovom-
tier 7 I S11

Hefore I became sheriff of tho
dimity I was deputy treasurer for
many years and am familiar with
the treasurer's duties and under¬
stand at.d appreciate his reeponalblll
ties.

Should you s-^c proper to bestow
this office upon me, I shall appre¬
ciate the honor and endeavor to dis¬
charge ps duties to the lK-st Inter
ests of all the people, with special
favors to no party, ring or clique,
but with equal rights and Justice to
all, I shall strive to continuo worthy
ot your eonfldence.

Very sincerely yours,
J. P. Turnley,
Sunlight, Va.

To The Voters of Berkley Township,
Spotsylvania Co:

At the solicitation of many voters of
Berkley township I hereby announce
my candidacy fur the office of super¬
visor of Berkley township. If it be
your pleasure to elect me to this im¬
portant office I pledge to perform the
duties of said office to the best advan¬
tage of the people and the county, and
to see that all road money will be eco¬

nomically spent equally in all parts of
this township.

Respectfully,
L. W. Hall,

td Thornsburg, Va.

To the voters of Spotsylvania:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the office of Commis¬
sioner of Revenue for Chancellor dis¬
trict subject to action of the Democrat¬
ic party and promise if elected a faith¬
ful discharge of the duties of the office.

Respectfully,
Thomas P. Payne.

To the voters of Spotsylvania county:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Commissioner of Reve¬
nue for Chancellor District to be voted
for at the general election to be held in
November, and I earnestly ask the sup¬
port of my fellow voters of Spotsylva-

nia county, and if elected to the said
office, I shall fulfill the duties to the
best of my ability and according to law.

Respectfully,
lOalm Irvin C Clore.

To the Voters of .Spotsylvania Co.
Having been urged hy many friends

to become a candidate for Commissioner
of Revenue of Livingston district, I
hereby announce myself a candidat«'
for laid office, and promise if elected
to faithfully and efficiently discharge
the duties of the office. Earnestly so¬

liciting your votes,
1 am most sincerely vours, 1

(I. B. Wallace.
BOglOWt
To the voters of Spotsylvania Co,, Va.

Pellow citisena, having decided to run
for the office of commissioner of reve¬
nue for Coartland District, Spotsylva¬
nia I'oinity, I hereby announce myself a

candidate for that office, and respect-
fully ask your aapport at the coming
November election. Should it lie your
pleasure to elect me 1 promise to ¡>er
form the duties of the office to the liest
of my ability.¦Sal Respectfully Yours,

td C. K. Gordon.

King George
TO THE VOTERSOP KING GEORGE

COUNTY.
¡laving announced myself a candi

list« for the office of sheriff, subject to
the action of tin- Democratic primary,
respectfully solicit your suffrage and

pledge myself, if elected, to conduct
the office to the best of my ability.

Very respectfully,
td Roger W. Hoggs.

To the Voters of King Oeorge Co.:
I hereby announce myselt a can-

for the office of Com-
miseioner of the Revenue, subject
to action of Democrat Ii primary.and
solicit your laffmge, with the prom-
Lee of a faithful and Impartial ad¬
ministration of the office If elected

Respectfully,
J II. Bogga.

TOTHE VOTERS <>K KING GEORGF
i hereby annoance myself i can

dldate for sheriff subject to th»
Democratic primary on Sept 7, 1**11
Soliciting your vides, I am

Vours respectfully,
C. «V. Parka

A CARD
To the Voters of I'appahannoek lit»

triit, King ileorge tounty,
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for supervisor of Rappahannock
district at the election to be held No¬
vember 7th, 1911. If elected I will (lis
charge the duties of the office to the
beat of my ability.

a*Oari respectfully,
mlMf C. R. Iludson.
To the voters of Rappahannock Mag¬

isterial District in King George county.
respectfully announce myself a can

for the office of Supervisor in
Rappahannock District, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary, and

fully solicit the support of the
voter- of that district, with the as.-tir
anee thai if elected shall conduct the
office in tbe best interest <>f the people

lunty.
very respectfully *

td T. A. Kargest.
To the voters of Shili.h Magisterial

District in King George county.
I re-pec» fully announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of supervisor in
Shiloh District, sabjecl to the action of
the Democratic primary, and respect¬
fully solicit the support of the
rot« rs of that district.

Very respectfully,
mlitdW. A. Rollins.

Tn the voters of Rappahannock dij
tri'-t, King George county, Va. Having
been r*l n V friends I hereby

airdtdate for super
Rappahannock district,

to the action of the Democratic primary
(Ml Sept. 7, |fH.
Should l be elected I promise satis

factory disposal of the duties of same,
considering the county's interest as my
own. Yours respectfully,

Jesse Newton.

To the Voters of King George Co.
I hereby announc«' myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of corn

missioner of revenue subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary, and if
elected will discharge the duties of the
office as faithfully as I have done in
the past.

Respectfully,
IdLA. Ashton.

Stafford
To the voters of Stafford County:

I hereby annoance myself a candi
date for Clerk of the Circuit Court
if Stafford county al the election to
he held November,l'.ll 1 ; If elected 1
will give my personal attention to
the dut tes of the office and dll
rilarlo them to tho best of my abil¬
ity.

Geo. W. Herring.

Stafford C. H. Va., June 21th, lull.
To the voters of Stafford county:
At the request of many friends 1 an¬

nounce myself a candidate for the of¬
fice of commissioner of the revenue for
listrict No. 2, «composed of Rock Hill
and Ai'uia districts, and solicit your
Kipport. If elected I promise a faithful
Jiscbarge of the duties of the office.
i'^Tltd W. K. Stevens.

ro the voters of Stafford county:
At the request of many friends I

icreby announce myself a candidate for
the office of cot. nissioner of the reve-
iue for Hartwoori district at the coming
.lection in November 1911, and if
iromise to serve the people with the
'reutest care and for their benefit.

Respectfully,
R. I.ee Dodd.

lo the Voters of Staford County:
I have been connected with tho

derk's office of your county for a
terfod of .2 years last May, It takes

i lifo time to make a good
derk, it being tho only office in
he gift of the people of the county
hat takes years of training to
nako perfect. If tho people get one
Ik y approve of they should retain
dm. If he don't meet tho require-i(
nents of the office, tho sooner they'-
;et rid of him tho better.
In my administration of tho office'
havo known no purty.sect or crocd,

but havo trbd to serve all. Aa to
my personal political convictions, a
man Is not half a man, who* has
none, and if Influenced by others
ho becomes nothing but a creature.
I. therefore', yield-mine to no one.
Tho experience I havo had for al¬

most a half century I think fits
DM as no other person to fill the
orrlco to the satisfaction of the
whole people.

I hope I have not sounded my
own praises too highly, but havo
stated what I believe to bo facts.

I ask you to give this matter elue
considérai bin anel voto for mo for
your clerk at the next November
election.

Respectfully,
C. A. Bryan.

Stafford, Va., Juno 28.

To tho Voters of Stafford County:
I hereby announce myself a canell-

date for office of commissioner of
the Retenue for Hartwood and Fal-
mouth district at tho coming
election In November and If elected
promise to serve the people with
the greatest care, without fear or
favor. Respectfully,

J. \V. Splcer.
Her«3a, Stafford county, Va.

To The Voters of Stafford County:
Subject to the Democratic primary to

be held Sept. 7th 1911, I will be a can¬
didate for re-election aa commissioner
of the revenue for District No. 1. in
Stafford county, at the election to be
held November, 1911, and if electee)
will give my personal attention to the
duties of the office.
j!3ltd Thos. Wallace.

To The Voters of Stafford Co:
At the solicitation of friends I hereby

announce myself an independent candi¬
date for supervisor of Faimouth Dis¬
trict If elected I promise to discharge

the duties of the office to the best ol
my ability.

C. C. Snelling».
ho Taxpayers of Aei"i.i
Stafford County:

I hereby announce myself a can-
illdato for tho office eif Supej-vlsor
I am an advócalo for good roads
It elected I will promise to use ni>
Ix'st «'ffeirts to promote letter con
dltlons In this district. Subject U
the Democratic primary to be heb
Bopt 7, 1911.

Respect fully your8,
Peter Street

To tho Voters of Stafford County.
Fellow-citizens: At the solicitation

of my frie-nds I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the office of the Com¬
missioner of Revenue for District No.
1,composed of Ilartwood and Falmouth,
to be voted for at the' general election
to be held in November. Should it be
your pleasure to elect me to said office
1 shall fulfill UM duties of said office to
the best of my ability and according to
law. M. K. Courtney,

tn7 Hartwood, va,

To the Voters of Btaffotd County:
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the offie a of rapervtsor of Aiiuia eiis-
tnct, in Stafford county, itbject to the
action of the Democratic primary on
Sept. 7th. If elected, I promise' a

faithful discharge of the duties of the
office. Respectfully,
lUalm W. P. Rloxton.

To The Voters eif Btafford:
In the past four years it. bSi I" SH

my constant endeavor to per¬
form the duties of sheriff with Jus¬
tice to all and favora to none I
come bofoie >ou again to a^k you to

me tei the office on Neiv
7th, promising S faithful d
Of the; duties Of the OÍI ii e

Re {.<t fully.
It. C L. Mom ure

l'o my fellow citisens of Stafford coun¬
ty:
At the- solicitation of my friend»,tax¬

payer» and voters of Stafford county, 1
announce myself a candidate for the
office of treasurer of the county, and
ther.-by give the people of Stafford an

opportunity of expressing their choice
for their treasurer. If 1 sm sleeted si
thS Coming election in November, i
promise my personal attention to the
duties of the office, and will endeavor
to perform those duties to the beat of
my ability. Respectfully,

Chas. D. Creen,
til Brooke, Vs.

To the Voters of Aquia District, Staf
ford.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for supervisor »ubjeet to tbe sction ol
tbe Democratic primary to be held
S.-pi. th.- 7th, 1911, I pledge myself if
nominated and eh-.-ted to execute the
duties of the Office according to law,
assuring you thai I will observe special¬
ly that you shall receive full value for
the money expended on th.' roads,
bridges, etc, 'I hanking you for your
support,

1 am respectfully your»,
Norman Raines,

aiigl'JIlm
To the vote r» of Stafford c

I hereby announo .miniate
for I election a» treasurer of Stafford
land if P'-elected, will give my entire
time and atte ntioti to the diacl
of the dutie» of the office I thsnk the

if Stafford for their loyalty to
me m the past and hope that you may

to honor mi' with your support
at the COming election.

W. D. Reamy.
Stafford and

King George
TO Till-: VOTERA OF STAFFORD

AND KING OBORGB
I hereby announce myself a cm

didato for the House or Delegates
from the counties of Stafford and
King (¡eeirgo.subje-ct to tho action of
tbs Democratic primary on Septem¬
ber 7i h. Uli. If elected I pledge
myself to serve you honest ly and
faithfully, to hold myself at all
times subject to Hie will eif my con¬
stituency and to promote, by my
best efforts the ilite-reisls of the
people, the party and the Stall

Soliciting the honor of your suf¬
frage, i am

Respectfully yours,
(¡eorge Otflo Tayloe.

TO TDK VOTER8 OF KINC GEORGE
AND STAFFORD

I hereby announco myself as a
candidate for the House of Dele-|
ates from the counties of Stafford.
and King C.e^irge, subject to the
Démocratie primary on Sept. 7th,;
1911. Solieitlng your suffrage, 1
am

Yours respectfully,
H. Thacker Merry.

To tho Voters of Staffeird anel Klug
Ceorge:

At the solicitation of manyi
voters both in King George and
Stafford, and those who are repre¬
sent at Ivos of our best ag¬
ricultural sections, I have decided
to enter tho race for the House of
Delegates, and do hereby declare
myself s candidate for the nomina¬
tion, subject to tho Democratic pri¬
mary to be held Sept. 7th, 1911.

If elected to tho office I will
discharge my elutles in an efficb-nt
md bnstnsns Ilka way. I am In fav¬
or of improving the conelltlons of
our public schools and our public
highways and to promote such sti'ps
generally as will advance our Agri¬
cultural anel Horticultural condi¬
tions.

Whit D. Peyton

To the Voters of Stafford county:
I hereby announco myself a can¬

didat., for the office of sheriff eif
Stafforel county at November élec¬
tion and solicit your support. If
elected I promise, a faithful dis¬
charge of the duties of th" office

Respectfully.
C. N. Knight

Caroline
l'o the voter» of Caroline county, Va:

I respectfully announce myself a
\indidate for the office of Sheriff sub¬
ject to the action eif the Democratic
irimary on Sent. 7, 1911, and solie-it
Lhe support of my felleiw oil'/.ens,
irnmising if electee! to faithfully anel
mpartially discharge' the- duties of the
office to the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
td E, B, Collins.

To the voters of Caroline county: 1
hereby announce myself as a candidat*
for the* House of Delegates from thf
county of ('aniline, subject to the Dem¬
ocratic primary, and respectfully soli -it
your suffrage.

Yours respectfully,
tf S. II. Evans.

To The Voters of Caroline.
I announce myself a candidate for

re-election as sheriff of Caroline sub¬
ject to ratification by the Democratic
primary. For lfi years you have hon¬
ored me with your confidence in elect¬
ing me and it has iieen my constant
effort to administer the office faithfully
and impartially. Soliciting your sup¬
port 1 am Yours respectfully,

jl.!l2mT. R Gill.

To the voters of Caroline county*.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of sheriff of Caroline
county, subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary, and pledge my best efforts if
elected to discharge the duties of the
office. Respectfully,

td M. L. Taylor.

For State Senate.
To the Voters of the 13th Senatorial

Diatrict:
I am a candidate for tho State

Senate from tho countlea of Spotsyl
vania, Stafford, Leoulsa and the city
of Fredericksburg, subject to the ac¬

tion of the Democratic primary. If
I am nominated and elected my best
efforts will bo devoted to the Inter¬
ests of my district and Slate.

Respectfully,
R. C. L. Moncure

To The Democratic Voters of the 32nd
Senatorial District:

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the SUte Senate from the

district composed of tba counties ol
Caroline, Hanover s.-.d King William,
subject to the Democratic primary u
be held September 7. If11, and I re

¦pectfolly solicit your votes and sup
port.

If elected to represent you in tr-r
state Senate, 1 will favor just contri.
of railroads at. i other corporations, am:
tair taxation of same; promotion ol
agriculture; practical education* goo«!load» and the advancement of ti m
peronea.

T. D. COOHILL
To the Voters of the 12nd Banatnr

lal District:
I stereby annoanoe my candidac*

for re-el«!ctlon to the State Senate
subject to tho Democratic primary

Idea reaffirming the principie;
heretofore advocated, viz firm, Be
Just, control of corporations, squalls.
tion of taxation, the promotion a
agriculture,the advancement of prac
tical education and gOBsJ roads,
favor efficient primary and corrup
practices laws, tho abolition of th»
fee system, the initiative,n f. n-iidiin
m («xcepi us to Judges) tie

very re8p«'ctfully,
C C. Gravait.

Maryland, Delaware &

Virginia Railway Co.

Rappahannock River Lim*.
'Schedule in E«ffeet Nor.2ad. 1910.

Baltimore, Tappahannork. Frederirk.burg-
Leav« llaltimore. Fier 2. Light Street, weaithe,
permitting, Sun.lay 1» n»>n. Iu.-n.lay and Thurad >|

f.,r I Wetland, North Knd. Mill O--.
Mrhlta Btona, lrvn.»-ton. Www, Miiu-,.t.rk
M rr> l'oint, Ottoman ». Morana, liurhan '«. IJ r-

M.,fia»kon, WaU-r Vii-w, Wh.-.ili,,i, -,

i. Sharp'«. Howler's. Ware's. W.'ford
noek, 'ni a. m. Naykir's Hula. Ballt

km!, ("arU-r's, IjsyUjn's, 1 Iyaw I»town, Maunder»'
lirwnlaw». Port Royal, Fort »onwa>,

Mount, Mop Yard, Fred..
.-«vi..»» on Sunday MN not »

t will leave Leedstowe at II .*«
R

Bait Itaer«, shan-'» l«*a»a u«io,...e
i'n r ¦>.. Light Sin. t. weather permitting. VV..I

n for N.H-th Krai B/tstti

ipptUhanaaek I»-avn li.
ither i» rraUtiatT, Fml.iy
I.Mlil Cree-k, Whu

Wen Mllle-nbaek. Hurh,
rtasnna, Monaikon, Wh«*alu.

insaaaimatll
mti'M-k, Norfolk - l»-»v» Tappa)ianm»-k

*"-alh<*i permitting. Saturday 'I p. ni., sluppiiu/ :.!
-. War« ». Bowksf ». Sharp's. Bay Pwr«,
L Water Via*»*, Mona.kon. Urban-».,

.'ion's. Burhan'«, MillenU-ck, Mer.
i'i..in»n<. to.H-iu. .. Waasa'i IrvingUm. »hi.

It-.*¦.«-. Hit-ft ff-id.¦"-rrttarrl k.o,-.-
lorfulk Monday. 3 p. a

. iher |.. mm iiik, for Tappahanr»-»»», ato« ,

nutatm except M.-rry I'oinl. IJtn
i n»a'« and Bay Fort, »topping at Bawl

VV .re'» and W.-ltr.ird » on return trip Is
i H vlit will nol b»r<

rfolk a/tar '.' p. ol. on «.«.ili-.g days.

"n,i. riik«t>iirg, T»pp»hannock. Un
.y. To»»: »

a ¦. |
f-w Mop Yard. 11.» Mn. ¦'. I'»r« *

.»«It, Smu.1.1.1 ,

., « ». i,,.. l«>t»n .coo «. Hi.-i«n..
II..I.-1',-:*i a. m.. Taiepaharwatk 7SBI a '...

A.liford». War-.'«, Howler'a. .-harp« I
H,> Fort. WhealUin». Wats« View. M
Urlanna. UsB) p. n. B-tfh la's, M.I:, nhacfc, M- ..

.p.m., (KUiiiian's. Moran'., V».-.
Irv mirlen, Whit« Stona, Mill (reek 6:30 |. ". ,

l'.ie p »,.. Vw-tland. Arriv. I
,. Thurwlay and Salunlay nwirning

«ppshannock. Baltiniora- l»»»v« Taipal.se-
ii-.. k. weather parrnlUioa-, ',.', ». rn., 'lueaaiay
¦topping ai WcU'ord«. Ware'». t:-»l-

i-.v Pott, »Va.
W.i.-r View. M .Inn.». Hurto., -. I'm-
nan'«. Millei.i»- k.'.'.-.. lrvinatun.Wk
V.iilir«-k, North :. I. Arnv.na- Baltimore WaaV
newlay noon.

miuina*, I s
.it.,n'», llurli «n

MllUnhe» k, V*,.» ..... li.inirloti, W lu te* Sume.. Mill
i.o.-k.Noriii End. Arriva tlailliaoraFriiag a a«.

Thia time« table shows the tin»»« at which steam»
-i a may U* .¦»pex-Oil U, arrive at ami depart from
Uta salsa-si wli"un, luit it.. n arrival or departure
it the time» «tat,,I l» not iruar'iiiK-ed, nor doe« lii«
»onpany hoU itself re«pon«iule for any delay i»

i«y ¡on«o*ïiie»n<-» ari»lnir lliercfrian.

fr-ia-ht ree.-ivaj in lUlifmore until 4 p. ai. *n

days.

W. I). SCOTT. Agt.. r*r*«d«*ri«*k«l>ar«. Va

s -'iril Thom-on. Cení. Manager.
.ii.C.-nl rr-'iK-hl * I'aat. Aat.. Haiti-

".-t. .-Hi. Win.

Southern Railway.
N. B. Following Khedula fla-ures publish»»! as

lafta-taaaSaa, and are not auarantosd.
ticheduks effective M»y J«. l'i'.l

frilnt ¡eava Wasliinirt/m frctn New link*
Sutlon.

7:30 a. m. Dally Loral for Warrantor«. l>«r.nl-s
snil way tatmns.
MD a. rn. Daily- l/>ral for llarrtsonbura. V».
'.mi a. ni. Dátil Um..-,! ,-iUki Faat Max.

r'uai-i la.« coaches and di .wlng-rtom, ssseaar«!
ear« to Hirminghain 4 New Orleans. Dlnln* aat

r.. Wi»-k Day« I tasllad for II
hurí». |*asssff aag ta llarriionbunr-
4:15 p. ni. Dally llirmtnirham Hi.«-ial.

Througli e-oachr-a and sleeping ear» to Birni.na-
ham. lleiiiiK car I ivi-.-. T«»arsst car u. » j«.1.-
fornia Monday, We.inew'ay. Thurwlay, I'r ksf
sn Saturday.

4 Ip, m. Work D»ys-lx«-»l for liarr«¦.sstaBsg
an I way stations on Munaasas «ranch.

4 hi p. in. Duly l.imiti-d for Warrenton tnd
Chiilotteaville.

4jbS p. m.-Local for Wsrrwnion.
,i Daily-The Southern's So*jth,-a«lern

l.iiiiii'.l. ThrouKh Fullinan drawn.K-ruoin,
riaaaeltag c.iri, r<«vhe« and dininaf cars for

to, Dc -ham, tUleiirh, Charlotte,
Columbia, Charkmbm. Aiken, August«, Savan¬
nah aad Jiii-kaonville.
l'Klup. m. Daily-New York and ChatUn<»%a

Lirr te.1 (via l.ynchbiirg) First elaaa coach «nd
sleeping ears to Koanoka, Kno« ville, Chattaiuars,
.h»'pmg car to New Orleans. Dnu-.g-car aervM-o

ln:4op. m. Daily-New York, Allant« and New
Orleans Limited All l'ullman train«, club and ob¬
servation cars to New Orleans; sleeping cars to
Asheville, Atlanta. New Orleans. Sleeping c»i fa
Charlotte. Dining-car serviré.

4:10 a. m. Daily M, inptna Special. Througfe
sleeping cara and coaches to Roanoke, KnoivilU.,
OhatUnooga. Nashville and Memphis. Waxliing-
it.n «It^-tiing car Basai 1H:<X) p. m. Dining e»g
«ervice.
Through trains frían the South arriva Washing.

t in »:46a. «n..«;.*!«. m.. H.'»la.m 10:40 a. m.. daily.
I:**, p.m., and UktSp, ".. 1^:15». to. daily, Uam.aai-
l.'UK 11..'/, a. m. w.-ek day» and V:IS p. m. daily.
Proni Cliarlotu«\ille, Ï-.6U a. m., iJo p. m. and 7.4»
p. m. Local froro Warrmilon arrival H:10 a. m.
week days.

Irania l-ave Richmond: 10:4o a. m. and 1146 p
m. Daily Kxpr»-»* for all point« South.
6:10 a. m. Daily Local fir Danville. Chart, tie.
MO p. m asjaaas] Sundiy. I/xalfor Durham.

Rih-igh.
6^*0 p. m. except Sunday. Local for Kaysvllle.
6:110 a. in. except Sunday and ¿In p. n. Mondar,

Wadrvaaday and Friday for West 1'mnt.
4*30 p. m* except Sunday, for Weat Folnt, eon.

ni-ctmg with York Kiver Ijne for llaJüroore. Mon-
liy. We>tne«day and Friday.
TU-keU. .t.-eping-car re», rvati-.n«, and detailed

information can I« had at ticket office. V06 Uitb
OU N. W 906 K St. N. W.. and New Union
-i.atini, Baggage checked ihr High from bótala
aid rellene»*«. (*ab aervn-».

I.. rLCOAFMAN.Vkee Pr«M * Can. Man
IJ. II. HAFDWICK. Fa»a. Tralfic Mgr
H. f. CAItY. «en. Fa«. Agent.
!.. S. BKOW-.. «eneral Agent,

Washington. D. C.
K Burgeaa, D F. A

Kicwtnond. V«

Potomac, Fredericks-
burg and Piedmont

Railroad.
Tina i'ABi.a No. IS.

In affect at 1 A. M. (Ictoher 17lh. MIO.
Dally Mile«¡t,,h
except from strop«
Sumlay t-'rval- Siatiejeis. 8ui..-a>
No. I. hurg.

k.M.Lv. Ar. I' M.
tai 0 Kredearlckahurtr : 1
8.11 I V White*Um

« V Mine Road ¿.u
8.11 7 | Rolry«¿M
H.Ü4' 9 K rk-i-eaav-4-vltte a. Id
»;r. 10 K Alricb¿ 4-,
S.."«! 11 r' Kurnaca- M
8.36 13 K Broekruad t.»

Mi 14 F Su-pi«, n. ¦i.M
8.66 U Farker ¦ II
».f« Hi t N«w Hope I ¦
1.13 22 TinderI si

»OIA R-yrvoMsI 16
».« M V Varttenvllks l.A
*.«-! » I* FayetteI.IS

S.M SO IJnion-rllk» l.i«
10.09 B Naaon»
lu. IS .<t6 F Taylor1».40
10.36 3« Lv. Orange Lv. 12.30
Connection» at Frclerick ,l,urg with K F. » I*

8, R. and MaryUnd. Delaware and Virginia Kail-
way Co, At Orange with liraitharn K. K. aad
Chesapeake A Obá> U.R.
NOriCK These tablea show th« time at which

train« may be expected to arrive at or depart
from the several «talion«, tía time of departure,
«rivals and «-onrextions ar» not g-u«irtnt«»*d. !-»«*»
»re proposée!. . _,...

The only lina to the Chan-eltorsvtlia and WIMar»
i««s lUttleAelds. , .._.

Kewtem Stswdard Time. Stetiona B*a4*aa T"
lag «topa.

tf MA¡frt£LLtiK. Sa-^-sHota-tslaat

Bay the Genuine
The producers of the celebrated

OLD RACKET WHISKEY
bog to announce that there is
only one dealer in Alexandria, Va.,
to whom they sell that whiskey.
The name is

ARLINGTON LIQUOR HOUSE
If any other dealer claims to

have OLD RACkhT WHISKEY
for sale, make him "show you."
Get th« (rovernment stamp num¬
ber on his barrel and let us trace
it up.

akrnhcim Distilling Co..
Looisrilk, K*.


